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A Ship went ont upon the Sea.
A ship went out upon the sen,

A noble ship, with gallant crew :
No hark could any safer be ;

The seamen all their duty knew :
• But soon the night its darkness shed,

The storm cloud deeper sailed the sky. 
The loosened winds wiUi fury sped,

The heaving «V rolled u.ounlau.» L,gb 
No human power that ship could «.ve
il sank beneath the angry wave.

So I, from port of youth, set sail,
Upon life’s ever-changing rra- 

.< with splendid trim 1 can not fail.
Sure where con any danger be ?

Is not 'be sky most bright and dear »
No ripple break* the ocean’s swell—

Then loosen now, for who would tear ’ 
Spread every sail, for all is well—

Speed on and win the proudest fame,
The world's applause, an honored name."

aud inflicted what the spectators believed 
to be a mortel wound, n Ibe horns pens 
trued to the depth of six or eight inches 
Again, ike lion retreated groaning and 
limping iu * manner that showed that be 
bid been severely hurt, but lie soon collect 
ed all his energies for another attack At 
the instant of collision, the gem. bolt present
ed a horn so as to strike the lion immedi
ately between his two lore legs, and so force
nt I was the stroke, that the whole length of 
the boni was buried in the lion’s body. 
For nearly a 'inimité, the two beasts stood 
motionless : then the gernsbok, slowly back
ing, withdrew bis born, and the lion toller 
<d and fell ou his side, his limbs quivering 
in the agonies of death . The victor made 
a triumphant flourish ol Ins heels, and iron 
led ofT apparently without hating received 
the least injury in the conflict.
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11, changeful sky, and restless deep,
O, titled waves, that mount to high, 

The storms with fiercest fury sweep, 
While winds speed on so tearfully ; 

Dismantled now, 1 can but fear :
Borne by the gale, I onward speed, 

No kindly hope remains to cheer ;
Ah, hopes so fond, but false indeed ! 

I gaze upon the heaving deep,
In which I shall forgotten sleep.

JHieftllontous.

Id Debt and out of Debt.
BY DOUGLAS 1EBEOI.U

Ol what tedious progeny of ill is debt 
the father ! What meanness wliat invas
ions of self respect, what double dealing !
How io due Season it will curve the frank, 
open face into wrinkles ; how like a knife it 
will slab an honest heart. And then ns 
transformation ! How it has been known
to change a goodly face into u mask ol i , . ,
, , eu . , ! somewhat subsided, the lady imagined, that
brass ! How wnh ibe miserrble custom ol I . , . . , ' 6 . ' ,

... highwaymau, she recognized

A Woman can Keep a Secret
The following authentic story will inval

idate the often repeated charge against wo- 
\ men, that “ they cannot keep a secret —

Some years since, a woman called at a 
glover’s shop in the outskirt of the city of 
London, and purchased a pair of gloves for 
her immediate wear, obserting at the same 
time, that she was on her way to Burnett— 
that she bad left her gloves at her friend’s 
bouse where she had called, and that she 
was apprehensive of being benighted if she 
went back for them. The glover fitted oo 
the gloves ; and the lady, after psving for 
them from a purse well stocked with hank 
notes, stepped into her carriage and proceed
ed on her journey. She had scarcely 
reached Finchley Common, when a high
wayman stopped the carriage and demand
ed her money. He entreated her not to be 
alarmed, as lie had no intention to harm 
her—if she surrendered her property, it 
was all he wanted, declaring that distress 
and not his w ill, urged him to that desper
ate act, and lie was determined to remove 
his pecuniary wants or petish. The lady 
gave him her purse and the desperado rode 
oil'

After lie was gone, and her fright had

in the highwayman, «lie recognized the 
voice of the glover she had jnakyleali with, 
This conceit atruck her so forcibly, that 
she ordered her servant to drive heck to 
to town—not choosing, she said, to venture 
further over the heath.

On her arrival at the glover’s she knock
ed and gained admission, the glover him- 
sell opening the dimr. The lady desired

The glo- 
when she

debt has the true man become a callous 
trickster! A freedom from debt, and what 
nourishing sweetness may be found in cold 
water ; what toothsome in a dry crust ; w hat 
ambrosia! nourishment in a bard egg1 Be 
sure of it, he who dines out of debt, though 
his meal be a biscuit and an union, dines 
in the Appollo.

And then for raiment, what warmth in a 
threadbare coat, if the
in your picket ! What . ,------  r-.r™ . ,
the faded waistcoat not owed -or; h.,w glos- ex1cl,|,med’ */" cn!,,e ,or «J Pu'*e> °f 
ay the well-worn hat, ,f ,t ever, not the *h.ch you robbed me thts even,ng on !■ tnch-

aching head of a debtor ! j * °,nm‘)n •
Next the home sweets; the out door re- !. * b# P!°Y’r. confounded ; aud the

creatioD of the freeman The street doc, Ploe^~-" II >’ “ «• V>“ «°
falls not . knell on h.s heart ; the foot on den)r " 1 am ,‘2,nv,ncfd- and >our llfe "
the st.ir-case sends no, , cl.ll through his 11 0,> merc> Re,",r." n,v Prof**r,r a"d 
anatomy ; at the rap of hi, door he can crow UU”'L'° V bunuB,,y 
’’ come in.” and h„ pulse at. I beat, heal.h- 1 ! I”‘ e,lo'er’ overcomel ,w,,h 8'"H,
fully ; bis heart s.nks not in his bowels. «"? erttne, return

See him abroad How he teturns look fdJ,he »>UrSe* S,,d h,s T,,e

The udrctmtnçf » j| offer. to A-surer* Include ail th# beD 
«•Ht* Which have beeu developed during f ne progrès- ul 
th*-*>»t*m ot Life A-*urif ‘ '
etuecUl nor let.

Kine tenth* jr ninety j •
72",paid Three Annual I'reinium 

< redit may be tiw-u for 
whole Ufe Fo licite tor t 

J’olicie* which im»> In. 
Premium, may be renew

g Policy-holder» having j

halt the Premium-

from Non-paymrut of tb j 
iiuy period uuf exceeding |

Six Mouth*, *atihf*ctojy prvot being given that the Life

Fine.
Aerured Fer-on* mot being N»a fa ring by profe**ioii 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 

easel*, to any port in Euro, »nd return, without extras 
charge or previous permit; i. <f tli* Director*.

No claim deputed, ex ce; f hi r:i*e of palpable fraud : au 
vit kite a Policy.

1 y day* ol their being passed !

the Asia, relue» the loi lowing incident id ! rru,ioo.
Ins last letter to the Tribune :— ..«««-J

Me - . as « it . i Due-haif, at leapt, ol the Dire tor» ere chosen fromr. Sumner »• here, at Meungy s Hotel, credited Member.
in Regent Street. I have not yet seen him, rl”” 

hut some l fiend? tell me he is looking well.
No American lia» ever been more popular 
in England than Mr. Summer, and he is at 
present floating on the top wave of London 
society. I heard the other day » good story 
of his arrival here, lie entered hie name 
upon the book ai simply “ Mr. Summer, i 
Boston,” and was accordingly set down by 
Ibe host and his flunkies is an ordtnay 
traveler. The next morning one of the lit
ter came to Mr. Sumner’s room in tome 
excitement and said : “ Lord Brougham ii 
down st«irs, sir, asking lor you.” To the 
waiter’* amazement, Mr S. quietly said, 
without exhibiting the least surprise: “ Very 
well, show him up!" Not long afterwards 
ihe former came still more excited : “ Sir,
the Lord Chief Justice has called, and he 
esks for you !" - Show him up,” wee
again the cool reply. Alter his Lordship 
had departed tbe waiter cimc once more, 
bewildered, and i little aggravated : •’ Sir,
Sir, tbe Lord Chancellor of England has 
called to see you !” ‘‘Show him up,” re
peated Mr. S. These astonishing facia 
were no doubt at once communicated to 
ibe landlord, for the next day’s Morning 
Post announced the arrival ol “ His Ex
cellency tbe Honorable Mr. Sumner” at 
Maurigy’a Hotel.
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Sackville, New Brunswick.
Rkv. John Ai uson, A. B-, Principal.
Mrs. Martha Ix>uisa Allison, A. B., PrecAptresn 

< l rad nates of Genesee College, Lima, New York

H> flic aid of;* micrt>*COpt\ v. »• -t*- iinllluti- ul littlv , 
opviting* uii tlw eurfacc v! our hud ii**. fh roua h tlu-fe j 
thi* Oiiitit.ent whe^ ri.U^d on the-Ivi’i i- carrii-d lo nuv ;

w.ur.U I. iugoiHt l.c.lll.,"*ud oel6vpeym,Dtol..msll j Î.V'oîT’ uin' j
l-ui.gB, A*tliiim*, Vouch* and Void.-, are by it- mean

l;
ini i»i:icioi>I4 ii.v :

or fee* ofany Hind, nor any 

thi- Plein-

tninttHtliuiial error will i,
Ail olaini-paid with'u r i:’ 

by the Board.
No stamp*,entrance money 

Charge made for Policies 
Thirty day* are allowed ior the payment of 

m. from the date of it* becoming due- 
The following J'ahltgirs Cit Scale of lion us 

allocated to the H- l^r* of Policies of Ten 
Years' duration.

Totiit
Age *t Sum 
tnfr’ce iMatxred.

l’.oimi»e* ad
ded to the now payable 

*um aesured at '.he death
, iu ten year-.

80 Xuxio 144:, v. V A147 1" 0 XI
36 1.000 n - IV, 3 4
40 1,000 J24 11 S ItiM 10 0 1
46 ljbtjt) 1 «77 1 S 177 lu u 1.

IM 3

The “ Star Ufti<-e in-ur - -it a* low a rate a* any of tb 
I die Office*—and Wesley .m M mirter* have the advantage 
of * di*eoitnt from their sum» • I premium of five per eent. 
—Further information nth \ -•»- obtained at the olJice ot the 
Agent, 31 Water Street, n fr -tu the Medical Referee.Uran- 
tlile Slreet.

KS. BLACK, Ml) MU. BLACK.ia
Medical Keferee. AgauV

April 2b. y 3>ri

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

RO

... _ • , , I ed to speak with him to private,
tailor » receipt he , r , , . .
m - f i w allowed her to » back parlor ;I yna.i purple in , - , „ , ; *

; e*cl»"ntd, I am come lor my

for look with any passer by ; hmv he saun
ters ; now meeting an acquaintance, he 
Manila ami gossips. But then ibis man 
knows no debt ;—debt that easts a drug in 
the richest wine ; ibat makes the food of 
•he gods unwholesome, indigestible; thaï 
sprinkles ibe banquets of a Lucullus with 
ashes, and drops soot in ibe i.oup of an eni 
peior ; debi that, likg ibe mo'h, makes 
valueless furs and velvets, inclosing the

lid)'» after a suitable admonition, gave him
a len pound noie, and hade him mend hi 
life, and keep his own counsel ; and, that 
she would not divulge bis name or place ol 
abode. She kept her word ; and though 
the robbery was slated iu the public papers. 
I he discovery was omitted ; and it was nut 
until recently thaï a minute account of this 
singular transaction was found among the 
papers alluded to. Even in the private roe-

wcarer in a festering prison, (the shirt of! morandum. Hie name and residence of :he 
JVeesus was a sh.rt no. paid for;) debt that ! ? om"led ; 1,,J ,he ‘•ecrel* 10 lhnt
writes upon frescoed walls the handwriting pamcular' resls w"1'll,e hdy *he !

of the attorney ; that puts a voice of terror ----------•••*---------
in tbe knocker ; debt, the invisible demon Position Û1 Slftfininp;,
tbit walks abroad wiib a man, now quick- \ “ °

emug bis steps, now making him look on i
all sides like i burned beast, aud which 
brings to his face the asby hue of death, as 
the unconscious passenger loots upon him.

Poverty is a biller draught, yci may, and 
sometimes can, with advantage, he gulped 
down. Though tbe drinker mikes wry 
faces, there may, after all, be a wholesome 
goodness iu tbs cop. But debt, however 
courteously it may be offered, is the Syrek, 
the wine, spiced and delicious though n be, 
is poison. *1 he man out of debt, though 
with a flaw in Ilia jerkin, a crack iu hie 
xhoe-leaiher, and • hole in Ins hat, is still 
the son ol liberty, free as ihe singing lark 
above him ; but the debtor, although dlolh- 
ed in the utmost bravery, wluu is he but a 
aerf out upon a holiday, a shve to be re
claimed at any instant by Ins owner the 
creditor I

My son, if poor, aee wine in a running 
spring; see thy mouth water at a Iasi week’s 
roll ; think a threadbare coal the only pro
per thing to wear ; and acknowledge a 
white-washed garret the fi.iesi housing

ll ia better to go lo sleep on tUe right 
side, for then the stomach is very much in 
the position ol a bottle turned upside down 
and the contents are aided in passing out 
by gravitation. If one goes to sleep on the 
left side, the operation of emptying the sto
mach of iu contents is like drawing water 
Irom a well. After going to sleep, let the 
body take us own position. If you sleep 
on your back, especially soon after a hearty 
meal, the weight of the digestive organs, 
and that of the food, resting on the great 
vein of the body, near the back bone, 
compresses it, and arrests the flow ol the 

' blood more or less. If the arrest is partial, 

the sleep ia disturbed, and there are un
pleasant dreams. If the meal has been re
cent or hearty, the arrest is more decided, 
and the various sensations, such as falling 
over a precipice, or the pursuit of a wild 
beast, or other impending danger and the 
desperate effort lo get rid of it, arouses us, 
and sends on the stagnating blood ; and we 
wake in a fright, or trembling, or perspira
tion, or-feeling of exhaustion, according to

f pHK Summer and Fall tenn of this Academy will 
J- commence on Thursday, August 13th, lSf.7, and 

will continue 14 weeks.
The courte of study is designed to comprehend all 

the branches embraced in an enlarged and thorough 
Academic education. Tbe aim of the < Nlicera of the 
Institution will he to prepare young ladies to take their 
place in society among the educated, or"to occupy any 
available position which the country may offer as fu
ture educator*.

Voung ladies upon completing the following curri
culum, will receive a beautiful and appropriate diploma 
on parchment signed by the Ofticer* ol the Institution

GRADUATING COURSE
Kugli-h Grammar. Natural Philosophy.
Arithmetic. Botany and Zoology.
Penmanship. lz>gic and Rhetoric.
Book-Keeping. Mental Philosophy.
Composition. Moral Philosophy.
Elocu.iou. Political Kconomy.
Geography. A-tronomy.
History, Ancient & Mu lem.Klemcnts of Criticism. 
Algebra. Natural Theology.
Geometry. Mineralogy and Geology.
Trigonometry. Anatomy and Physiology.
French or Latin. Mythology.
German or Greek- Kvidences of Christianity.
Chemistry. Critical reading-» iu the

Poet*.
Music, Drawing, Painting, Wax Work, &c , ILc.

Classes will be formed, if required, in the following 
studies Analytical Geometry, Cnlcnlu* aud Meehan* 
ica; in Greek. Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia, 
Herodotus, Homer’s Iiiad, Tragedies; and m Latin, Vir
gil, Horace, Cicero, Tacitus and Livy.

i he service* of thorough and competent teacher* 
have been engaged for the several department*. A gen
tleman of experience and ability has charge of the de 
partment ol Music.

An extensive gymnasium i* connected with the In
stitut mu, in which the ladies will take exercise daily. 
Text Books, stationery, &c., can be procured at the 
Academv.

.1 ALLISON, Prin.ifsil. 
Moi st Au.iso.n Femalk A< aukmt, i 

Sackville, N. B., July 4th, l*r.7. \
July lt>. tn

Great Reduction in Prices!
London House, July 18, 1857.
rpilL bubwriber* heg to inform their friend* aud Ihe

public generally that they
DAY ojxt

will commence oo MON -

place lor a gentleman! Do tins and flee ll'» degree ol stagnation, and the length
debt ! .So aball thy heart be at test, and ' ............................
• he sheriff confounded.

The Lion and the Antelope.
The lion ia called the king of beasts, aud 

we are apt to suppose he comes off conquer- 
er hi all contests with his weaker «objects. 
But Irom the lollowing account, given by 
Dr Livingston, of a battle lie witueseed 
between a lion and an antelope, it seem* 
that this huge monster is sometimes beaten 
by a despised antagonist:

Dr. Liviugstou gives a very interesting 
description of a fight he witnessed m Africa 
between a lion and antelope. The Dr. and 
til* guides had just emerged Irom a narrow 
defile between t.vo rocky lulls, when they 
heard an angry growl, which they knew to 
be that of the ‘ monarch of the lorest.’ At 
•he distance of not more than forty yards in 
advance of them, a gemsbok stood at bay 
while a huge lawny lion was crouched oil 
a rocky platform, above the level of the 
Plein, evtdemly meditating at, attack on the
*"‘„0pe: °uoly » »P»<* of about twenty fee, 
«■paraie-J tbe two animale. The lion appear-

« b/ ",e fnry.-U'«
gemsbok apparently calm and resolute,
ens nv V'*, for,lfie'1 ' '•> the

7* d® lion cautiously changed his 
position, descended to the plam and made a 
Circuit, obviously for the purpose of a.l.ck- 
‘°e ,he e‘m,bok ™ the rear, but the latter 
wa. oo the alert and still tu-ned hi* head 
oward* his antaguoiat. Thu tnanœuvering 
aate for ball an hour, when it appeared lo 
e observera that the gemsbok used a strata* 

If™ f? ‘n<iuce the lion to make his assault.
e flank of the antelope was for a moment 

presented to his fierce assaliaiit. As quick 
•> lightning,khe lion made a spring, but while 

a was yet in tbe air, tbe g< ms boll turned 
'* ' r f beDdm8 *"e Deck so as lo present 

J™*0 h‘a *Pear-like boros at the lion’s 
■“ ’ A '«-rible laceration was the con- 

q nee ; the lion fell back on his bion- 
lo.!:. ' . ^°vWed * ghastly wound in the 

of , B*ck- He uttered a howl
dist.n8,* *nA?n«U,‘h’ ,nd b*tked off to the 
dt. .nce offi„; ,,,d,> leemi hl|f dj
« e,*,n UP "" C°01'"’ bo.hunger.U,

H„ Zon ?°Ce “?* him forward.

Uadlons - *** mof* ,u,loue and
bn ,rwhed the gemabok. and

in rC-JÜ? °,e' lhe formidable horns. 
botTsoit !‘ *,hl °° b“ b*ek Tbe gem,!
•d his he^d èwaîîd'îh d*,eo«R elevai.

9 ihe lion m bit tide,

THE DISPOSAL
Of their large and varied Stork of

SUMMER GOODS
At very great reduction in Prices.

The Dec*» department
Will prêtent very great inducements to purchaser*, Dou

ble Skirt and Flounced Robe*, Fancy L’herky, French 
and Swiss Printed Muslin* aud French Bar ages 

trill ht sold far below Cost ’
A large lot of FRENCH TIStM K SCARF PHAWL3, 

of newt’Kt design*—reduced to 13* 9.J , worth 25*.
The balanre mock of PAKIH KID tiLOVEri, will be 

offered at 1*. 6d. per pair (former price 2». tid.)
350 dozen of Ladie* White Cotton HOSIERY reduced 

to la 9d and 2* Od the hall d« zen pairs.
With u proportionate reduction throughout tbe various 

department of their Stock
July 23. K. BILLING, 8t CO.

1ARY

Ifectually cured, h very h< u»ew ilv know» that salt passe» 
Ireely through any bone or meat id' .nv thivkue-*. I Li* 
Lean lag Ointment tar more i vuUil> i-enetr#te« tlm ugh any 
bon» nr Moehy |»*r- of tire living I <xiy. ruring the mtM 
daijtoérr.u-inwitf i couij l;ii;.t- that caimct t*i- inn’lir I W 
otli*r luvan*

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and j 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remedy hi* ever doue wo rim «h lor ihe cure c 
dUeaf-en o f fhe Mun. whatever lor in the) mux 
a» chi- Omimeni. Scurvy, Sore Head*, Hcrolula, or. 
Ery-ipl».-, call no l li>ne v. ichelund 11 - influence. The 
inventor ha* travel ed over man> pan» ol ihe kluLe, 
vihlf Ingine principal ho-pn .ai». uj-|'en»iuz f hi- Otuiuieni, 
giving » J vire to it* applirution, *»nd ha» l hue been t he 
mean* of rr-torlng «fottui le»» number# io health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

dome of ihe mo#! »clentific*urgeon* now rely »oi«ly
on i tie ii*e oi ihi- wonderful Omin.eni, when having io 
-cope v% nh the vvor*l ca*e# oi nore*. wound#, ulcere, glau 
d'ilar ewei'lling» un-1 luinoure. 1‘rulcwnr Holloway hs* . 
-ie-pai-bed •«> i he Eu-i, large chipmeni» oi ihi- Oi in meal 
io,be it»ed hi ihe \vor»i ri-r» oi wound- 11 wIII « nne 
any uloer, g landu lar ewellirg, wiiftnv-e or rontraciion|«> 
even of 20 vear»" -landing.

Piles and Fistulas.
Hie-e and other Miniler diet-•omplamt* < an" 

eft'ectually ctir-d if rbe O.ntnient b«- well iuLLv.i in over 
Hie part « atlrcted, and by Other wine following the printed 
direction* around each pot.
I loth tue l lint men 1 and I'll 1--liould Le u»ed hi the luib-w

ing

Vonfracti d aud 
Stiff-joint •,

Fliephautia-ia.

Auiobiojiiipl-v o. (var$wrijh[ ‘ 
Autobiography ot C’artwrijht 
Autobiography ul C’xrfwri«»ht 1 

-' ill by tiiBil a::\ par: :.'V • ;.„trv -
•eipl ul une do! ,r
s’- I"!m, N. 1' Bt»

WESLEYS’ HYMNS IN EVERY
fohn. X. 1'. t i-:,’iÎH!

style :
Bvu#<tv-re

Our vcnvenleni F* 1er fiilinc and torwAriling ! 
country orders cannot dn

St. John, V B. Gin!
ftirpiiMod 1 

Books: to

Books imported to order trûm> KngLmd.
Book* imported to or■ !t*r from l "mtvd State*. 

>L John, N It. L'uiunul Bo'Vtore.

The Colonial Bvoksicrv. i* ;.t Foster’* Corner, i
St.^.lolm, N It. DkMIUL &■ HI I.MuRI .

E. W. SutolifTe
Offers for Sale at Low Prices

8Û '

Dr. McLANE S
ft LEBK X t f [)

v E R MI I-’ I < ; 1
l.iVKR |*H.lA.
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aralion i* decidedly une of 
•a in the world for the

I hi» great and popular prepa 
i he n ice*t and art iclei

HAIR!
It iraiiartsa richncsn aud briilancy, clean*, ornament*, 

invigorate», einl>elli*he*, remove* I and ruff, relieve* head 
ache, and has probably been u*»d lor restoring and pre
venting the falling off ot the hair with a» much eucce*# 
a* any article ever known It has stood the test of time 
and use, aud all can rely upon it.

A Bit aM A. TRAUX, K.*q., Rotterdam, N. X , write» : 
“ Am 76 years of aje—and *»* bald 35 year# —have u.-ed 
two bottle- of your Rosemary, and my hair i* two inches

RKV. SYLVA MS COBB. Boston, Mas-. “We had 
rather pay for it than Lave oi lier préparation» for no - 
IhiuE," Ac.

MRS. U. I"A K1, Cambridge Mass.—“ Have u*ed your 
Rosemary with great success in keeping my hair block, as 
a^e wa« turning it last.’’

MR. DAN I FI. 0. CONNOR, Bu» too, Mas».—4 Eight 
months ago I wa* liald—my hair is now lung and healthy 
— I know your Rosemary has forced It to grow,"’ Ac.

i >SSI A N E. DoDGK, F.sq , Vocalist, now of Cleveland, 
Ohio .—41 It gives a rapid growth, and dark glo»> tex
ture, and doc# not soil the hat or pillow in the least , I 
know of nothin® »u valuable for the hair.’’

I- RANViS A DA Mi*, Ksq., Bi.-tou, Mass. “ It i# ihe be*.t 
thing lor children'* hair—tbe ladies are delighted with 
it.” *v.

Kf V. V. W. DF NX ISON, Buffalo. N. V. -• I tiudi 1 
excellent lor the ! .i:r "

MRS. I». SWEENY, Boston. Mu*- —•* It rtstored uiy 
hair to l aid head, and from grey to black color, ’ Ac.

HON. HL’NI', Low ell. Ma#* •—••To remove dan 
drub", and keep the hair moist and . lo*»} we have never 
Inrtmi anything v» good."

At HUFFMAN, Esq., tEditor German Weekly,) Boston, 
Mass., and Ills wife Evs s -ys—“It causes hair to grew 
vigorous—give* beauty and splendor—k better than Eu
ropean article*.” Ac.

C. II. STW.'KIXG, Fx| , (Trinity < oliege,) llartlord, 
Cvun. 44 By using it my hair turned from a *andy to 
brown color , it wa* naturally dry. hut i« now moist ”

A. F. \ViR>I>. Chemist, New Haven, Conn —14 I saw a 
fair head of very dark hair on a v an rliat six weeks ago 
was bald lie bid used nothin„» but your Rosemary,"

More extract* could be added if room admitted. 11 
you are not satMivd Tut ir

Inquire lord. RUSSELL SPALHING’h Rosemary, and 
take no other Every bottle genuine ha> the fac »iiuiie 
signature of the prop! ietor ou it.

J. KI'.miLL MMUilYG,
27 1KEMONT MKKtl, Ol'l'OSlTE MUSEUM, 

BOSTON. MAKS
(Cz” <1. K. Mi)RTON & UO , Halifax. General Agent* 

for Nova hootia. June 26.

Bad Legs,
Bad Brr»*l.v 
Burns,

Bile t.j Moar-lietovâ
and Sand the-, 

Cociio Bay. 
Ctiiego loot. 
Chilblain», 
Chapjred bauds, 
Corns, ^»ott>

Sore Nipple#
Sore throat--. 
Skin IMseasec

Sore Head», 
I’llUiOUre, 
llcer».

Glandular -w« M 

Files,
, Khvuuiah.-iUi,

Sub Ageut? in Nova Seotia—Newport, J F Cochran &
Eu; Wmd»or, l>r. Harding; Horton, <1 N Fuller: Kentville,
Moote A Chiuinan; Cornwall », Caldwell x Tupper1 Wll- 
mot ,1 a fiibbron; biitlgetown, A B 1‘ineo;’Yarmouth, K.
Guest ; Liverpool, T K I'atillo ; « al.idouia, J 1- Moore ,
Pleasant River, Mi-s Cnrdt-r . Bridgewater, llvbt West . i 
Lunenburg. Mr*. Neil ; Muhune Bay, Ii l>*gg«’ ; Truro, 1 
Tucker A Smith . Amherst, N. Tupptr tk Co, Ullace, K 
B Huestis; 1‘ugwash, \V Cooper ; PlCtou, Mr? Rob«ou .
New Glasgow. TR Fraser ; Gu)»b -rougli, .1 & C Joot ; ! ** Sutaecriber

C111 > 1 S CuNt.il I I . V 
► ! half che.-t* do du.
120 sum 11 Low.' do do,
14 Cliest* < i rev ii do. 

loj market* Java C'UFFKI , -
1 à b:qrs Maracabo de.
- • l»ag» Jamaica u«>
l- hint» brijjlit SI bill,
2, bid- d.. d--.
76 Fiikin* E ai.adu and Nov* v 
df> keg# Fuglinh Mu-rard,
If» bt'le t ru»h«d SUGAR

4-U packages Ul,i, SA 1.1,
40 dozen Engli-h Pickles. 1

2 do do .Ittiu» and J. M» - 
lo boxes Vaienvia Raisin»,
14 bids Cracker- I
]2k.g# du i
o bbl.1 English Biqujo.

14 tin' do |)o»trt d..
OMU/.r», Ixuion-, Apple»,
Boxes Fancy Toilet So»p .
Enghsb and Aontipuii» i:iie.-4- 

AI «be Grooeii i

Com

B'l ivvs Of. 

Slv. K it. All-

I’.S.—Afurih
I next Steamer

T mi; I 11-1.4' riî.d- expected p#r 
Ma> .•

Co-Partnership Notice.

English an«l American
SHOE Sji'OUE!

OOREHAM, RICKARDS A CO.
Are now opening their Summer STOCK o

Boots and Shoes,
Received per 44 White Stat” Niagara,” ‘ 

• Eastern State” and other vessel*.
Europe,’

Gentlemens* Boots and Shoes,
Balmoral and Ela»tic-Sidc*.

In Kid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, .Seal, .Cashmere, 
Famine!, Drew Wellington’», l atent Prtne* t.corge, Fruo- 
*lan, Grecian, 1‘alroeieton, Pie, Cambridge Button.—oi 
every style and quality.

LABIES BOOTS.
In Cashmere, Kid. Pruneelia, Moire Antique, col d < a»l. 
mere. French lAating, Satin lacing*. Ac. Elastic Sid. 
and Balmoral*.

ladies «UPPERS,—In French Patent Satin, Bronze. 
Morocco, Cashmere. Eta «die side and Iront, Ac. »c.

K id Boots trom Hi. Sfd. to 12s. fid.
A very large asaortiuent ol Ml*»es and Children> Boot# ,nd SuL ^ NU.15 l.Uht UTREUI
juUe 4. Opposite Meiers. Murdoch & Co.

and atrengih of the effort made to escape 
the danger. Hut when we are not able to 
escape the dauber, when we do fail over Ihe 

i precipice, when the utmhlmg building 
crushes us, what then ? That is death 1 

, I list is the death ol those o: whom it ia 
«aid, when found lifeless in their bed in the 

j morning :—“ That they were as well aa 
I 'hey ever were the day before and often 
| it is- added, and ate heartier than coin*
| mon !” This last, as a frequent cause of j 

■feiith to those who have gone to bed lo 
wake no more, we give merely as a private j 
opinion. The poet of its truth is
enough to deter any rat muai man from a 
late and hearty meal. This we do know 
with certainty, that waking up in the night | 
with painful diarrhoea, or cholera, or bilious J 

cholic, ending in death in a very short time, ; 
c* properly traceable to a late large meal.
The truly wise will take the safer aide For
persons who eat three limes a day, it is am- j f u _

, a- , . , , h„ I*., ,n„..| of cold I Cuinprisiug part of their Spring Stock of Drag», Me-
ply sufficient to make the fast rneul cola . ,i,clne.| olasaware, Perfumery, SpU-e*vihi>ve Stuffs, 
bread and butter aud a cup ol some warm Fancy .Soap*, I
drink. No one can starve oo it, while a I Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,

perseverance to the habit soon begets a t ig- j which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and tistai! 
orous appetite for breakfast, so promising of low frees as any other ftrnHu tbecity ^ ^ 
a day of comfort.—Hull's Jour of Health.

\S&<,I
I

i v.r •-.<>>>>
i *0* I've: rr-

1857.
Spring ' ' s,

City Drag Store.
f |^HKJ»Sub*cribera have received per
J Glaagow in

Per Scotia from London 103 
“ Humber from LiveriKx»! 7 
44 Eastern State from Boston 32

17o.

Mic Ma - 
Pitvkage- 

do. 
tlo. 
do.

Elderberry Wine.—A correspondent 
of “The Cultivator,” some years since 
furnished the following :

Take three quarts ol black Elderberries, 
when quite ripe, to a gallon of water and 
four pounds of brown sugar, a little toot 
ginger and a few cloves. Boil the berries 
aod water hall an hour—strain them, and 
then boil the wine and spice together about 
an hour. Skim the froth aa it rises. When 
it is boiled, let it eland till almost cold; 
then add a teacup full of yeaal, and let it 
stand three days. Then barrel it, and let it 
stand four months, when it may be bottled, 
will" a lump of sugar in each bottle. Cork 
light, and keep m a cool place. Age im
proves it.”

The following is from Mrs. Rundell’s 
Domestic Cookery :

To every qusrt of elderberries put two 
quirts of water, boil half an hour, run tbe 
liquor and break the fruit through a hair 
sieve; then lo every quart of juice put three- 
quarters of a pound of Lisbon sugar, coarse, 
but not the very coarsest. Boil tbe whole 
a quarter of an hour, with some Jamaica 
peppers, ginger, and a few cloves. Pour it 
ioio a tub, aod when of a proper wermth, 
into the barrel, with toast, and y east to 
work, which there is more difficulty to make 
it do than moat other liquors. When it

df:wolk & co.
I lie remainder of Stock daily expected r»er 

‘ Felicity," Irom Glasgow and “ Kurupa," from Lon-
Mav 7.

e

At a Counc il held at Government House, >
on the Sth day of Mag» 1857, ) 

i e PRESENT
Ilia Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor.

&c, &cn &LC.

II is ordered that the (Jommisaioner oi Crown Land* 
do notify tbe several Deputy Surveyor» and applicant» 
tor the purchase ol Crown Lands, that on and after tlw 

lir»t day of June next, the regulated price for ungranted 
and is to be paid only to the Receiver Gen., who will give» 
a receipt therefor to tbe applicants reepecttvely, and a 
duplicate tliereol to the Crown Landfl*oicmi»»ioner, and 
that no other payments for the puren* of Crown Land* 
after the date before mentioned, wilUüe recognized, the 
<omm wiener emi Deputy Surrey ora of Crown Lands 
being hereby strictly prohibited from receiving any sum» 
lor or on account of Crown Land*.

Crown Land Offlee, May 16, 1857.
May 21 3m.

New Goods per Steamer,
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

MAY 22xd, 1857.

MANTLES ia Glace, Moire Antique, Velvet, Feocv 
Cloth and Muelin. 'Cloth end Muelin.

Late Collar*.Sleeve»,end Sett* in Valencimee, Bock 
in(ham, Honitoo, and Hellene, rare elegant : I*-* 
TrtrnmedJtUndkeroliief4, Blood Lacet, BagULaceeand

Whlta>>ud Colored 
fordreeaea, 4c.

May w.
Aaeophanea, Black Grenadines 

JOST 4 KNIGHT.

VBOVE we prefoiit yen with a likcnes* of 1>R. M* >R.SE, 
the inventor ot MORSF.’rt INDIAN RiH)I FILLS. 

Tills jihliautliropiit ha-^ sp^nt the greater part of Ids life 
in trarllfug, having vi«=iU’d Europe, Asia and Africa, as 
well a» North America—Las «pent three years among tlie 
Indians of our Western country- it was in this way that 
the Indian Rojt Pi!l~ were lirvt di covered. Dr. Morse 
wa» the first man to wiabli-h the tact that all dLseafes 
arise from IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD—that our health, 
strength, and life depended upon this vital fluid

Wtinn ttie various , as age- income dogged, an.l do not 
act iu perfect li -rmonv wi'htlie .lifferenh functions of the 
botlv,the blood looses its «ction, become* thick, corrupted 
mid’diseased ; thus causing all pains, sickness and dis ire»* 
ol every name; our strength is exhaustedLour health we are 
deprived of, and if nature is not assisted in throwing oil 
the stagnant humours, the bIo.nl will become choked and 
cease to ad, and thus our ii.-lit ’of 'life will forever be 
blown out. How important then we should keep tlie 
various pos age* of the body free and open And how 
pleuaaot to u* that we have it in our power to put a med< 
icine in your reach, namely, Morse s Indian Rout Pills, 
manufactured from plants and roots which grow around 
tlie mountainuu* cliffs in Nature’s garden, for the health 
and recovery of diseased man. < ne of the roots from 
which these 1'iUs are made is a Sudorific, which open# 
the pores of the »kin, and assists Nature in throwing out 
tiie finer |>arts of th- corruption within. Tlie second is a 
plant which is an ExptC.r-nint, Huit ojjen* and unclogs 
the passage to the lung*, and thus in u soothing manner, 
iwrlorm* its duty by ihtowing off plilcgin, and <»tli*-r hu
mor*- from th® luns» l-y copious -pitting. Th.- third U a 
Diurc-te’, which gives «-are and double strength to the 
kidney- ; thin encouraged, they draw large amounts of 
impurity from the Mood, which is then thrown out boun
tifully by Ihe urinary or water pansage, and which could 
not have lo-en db-cliargeii in any other wav. The fourth 
ii a Cat.tarife, and accompanies the other property- of 
the Pill» while engaged in purifying the blood , tie- co&r 
ser particle» of impurity which cannot pu s by the other 
outlets, are thus taken up aud conveyed off iu great quan
tité'» by the box*el*.

From the ot^ove, it il «howv» that !>r. Morse's ludion 
Root Pilla not only en **r th» stomach, but become united 
with tlie blood, fi r they find way to every vart, and com
pletely rout out and cleanse the sy»t< m Irom all impurity, 
soil tlie life of tin- body, whhlt is ihe blood, becomes 
periectlv healthy consequently all »ickin as aud pain ia 
driven irom thé system, fbr they cannot remain when the 
body becomes -o pur» ana clear.

Th«‘ reason why people are so distressed when si* k, an-1 
xxhv -omany die, is tweause they do not get a medicine 
which will pass to the all!ivied part», and which will op»n 
Hie natural passage» for the <!i.*ea-e to be cast out ; hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter 11 lodged, and 
the stomach aud intestines are literary overflowing with 
the corrupted mass ; tlm» undergo.ug disagreeable fer
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throw* the corn-pied matter through every vein and 
artery, until life is taken from the body by disease. JJr. 
Morse's FILLS have added to them selves victory upon 
victory, by restoring millions of tbe sick to blooming 
health and happineas Yen, thousand# who have been 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble f rame* have bv-eu scorched by the bnru - 
ing element» of raging lever, aud who have been brought 
a» it were, within a step of the «lient itiave, now stand 
ready to testily that they would have be*-n numbered 
with the deed, had it not been for this great and won
derful medicine, Morse’s Indian Root Fill». After one 
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished and 
absolutely surpri.ed in witnessing thtir charming effects 
Not only do they give immediate ew*e and strength, and 
take away all sirknees, pain and angui-h, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of the disease, which i» 
ihe blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by 
thoae who u«« these Fills, that tbev will *o cleanse and 
purify, that di*eaM—.that deadly enemy—will take it* 
flight, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn. and the prospect of a long and happy life will 
cherish and brighten your days 

A* J- White St Vo . Leonard Street. New York, Whole
sale Fmprietor». MORTON & <’UG*WKLL. Halifax 
Wholesale Agent», dealers supplied by them at prc r,rie
tor’» price#. r 1

July 12. Cm

PRO. MOHR’S

GERMAN FLY PAPER.
POE the »ure and an i cer- 
1 tain destruction of FLIES, 
aNT2$,BLUS, Mo^mL’ID »es, 
Ac.

WirUOLT DANGER to be 
apprehended from the insects 
pM.'Guiiig anything they may- 
come in contact with, after 

* Laving the paper. It is per
fectly SIMULE aud dA>C,Vet »CEX 
and certain in it* action, and 
posseeses a obbat ADVANTAue 
ovrs all "-rnta i’OJsjo.is ix ire 
xot bum; liable to es mint a- 

X_/ xtx.
The above is the only sure and (ienuine article EX ER 

Offered to the public a* a DEADLY FUlbON for the 
at»ore named pest*.

Be sure and ASK £0R PRO. MOHR’S
«EKHAA FLY PAPER,

▲NO TAKE NO OTUEB.
M. 8. BURR 4 CO.. No-!1 Cornhtll, Boston. I,™- 

real Agent, for the New England butes and British 
Province.. Also, Agent tor

PRO. .VIOIIK'* OEB1WAX
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator

[j^EarnUe le Himtax by all Dnuftoa

C'anso, Mrs Norris ; Fort lluud, F h mit it , Sydney, T St 
J Just ; Bra* d’fir, J Matlhesson 

Sold-at the Establishment of Frufe»»<»r Holloway, ‘J4I 
dtrund, London, autl by most respectable Druggists and 1 
Dt-a 1er s in Medicine throughout the civilized world. Frice* ; 
in Nova Scotia arc Is tial , 3s. ikl , Os 3d. 10* 8<1, ;>* M 
and Û0» each box. .< ullN NaYLOR. Halifax. j

Geimral Agent fur Nvva Scotia. 
U'r* UAl TlUN None are geuuiue uiiU-p* ihe vsurd» I 

*• Hollotriiit. .%’«(/• Yolk and l.undu.i,' tire dhcernitlile as a I 
wa tlm WARK in »>vry leal of Ihe book of direction» around \ 
each pot or Lox ; tin same may be plainly seen by holding , 
tlw Oaf io the light. A fiandaome reward will !*e giveu to I 
any out* rt-ndenitg sucti int< rmation ae iiilj lead to tlie I 
detection ofany party or gait its couotei fell mg theou-Ui- ! 
eine* or rending th« fame, knoxx ing them to be spuiliai». ’ 

Direction for die Guidance of l‘:it.eii!i«,an- ahixed iu 1 
each poi or box. *

There ii a considerable -axuig iu lalting the lari.or size*. J 
December 13.

SI. R. R.
The QuicisOtt finir ou Record.

having chi’ dav

name ot M- II.RUTH and rtB'M
U XMvIl.KLITH,
J U I ABUT I

Halifax, 3lit Murcii, ls*.7
Mcllreitli & Cabol return ihanks’ Itir tiler kind paùv 

nage aw ar.Ied them in former bu» it y connect ici.» sut 
individually, and lug ««. ». .licit » coutiuuaiice ot" lb» 

l"rm They l*,»,,. kreptiu . ,iwk I 
ol (âUUDrt Lhat in quality and xarii-ty will Uul br »ur 
passed in thi* city, and intend t.- lia»vail ud.noiompHy 
aud faithfully eat-cubd und-r ih-tr personal iijervlsiou ! 
A large viock suitable tor the present and Mpproachiug ; 
••easoiiN has been gelr. lcd loi ilu-us hi England, with | 
great attention to style and quality, and may hr « Apecfetl 
ina lew day». Their tu.-ioess will,, t >r the pieseut, be 

• Jinedui, at No t.RANUI I.R STREET, uufC the

DO

are varum .

IV i\V

4\rE have li:ue cud again a-^tiu*il and proved that our j 
M Rtiat-ius have and will ^!up pain, and cure rhe j 

paiit-Ut oi diaeast-, quicker, safe;- autl more pffvviual lliiU ' 
any other medicine or lut-.hod in the xxoild

Until Ibid way Ready licit! xx a» mtix duced to the 
world, whoever heard oil the moat agonizing pain* betux 
stopped iu a lew moments ' ul tliv w«-ak, lee hie aud iulirui 
being suddenly restored fu Ftrength ' ol the lame din- 
jointed and vripl'jJ lakt-u from tbeir cmtche», and every 
limb and member of the bvdv rv-tored <• soundne*», 
elasticity and x igour in a vexx l.uur» ' of ihe bcd-ndileh 
for months and years raised ft vm their beds oi dLease iu 
one single night ' Had way’s ready relief ha* done this, 
and is doing it every lay , hundreds throughout the United 
Stale:; van testify to the n markable quick time made by 
Railway a leady relief in slopping ptiu.

TIME TABLE.
We request the attention of the reader to a lew out ol 

thousand* qf case* of cure3 made, uud )turns .-topped by 
Red way’s Ready Relief, Resolvent and Regulators.

iCr“ Ruummauc Faisw,—The must severe paroxymi- 
of rîicumat!»m have been *topj>eiI in fmt intuitifs, uftci 
the tir»t application ot the ready reiivi.

XBURALtitc Six-ais.— The most torturing darts ol 
tiiin terrible pain ha- been‘soothed and entimy stopped 
iu Un itt'uu:»* alter the liist application.

i£j~~ Luxuauo btivv Dju x—Faim aero»» the loin* and 
sm-cl! ol rli-’ back ; pain* along the *, ine ; pains iu the 
ch-*t aivl ilivulder blades, lue i.K-.-i severe Faroxysnui 
of pain have been entirely dopjs-d by .Are vnnutts rubbing 
with the ready irlicl. Let tiiu-e xvtu> iiave taken a recent 
cold, aud are suffering irom any oi tbe-e unpleasant 
pain», g’ve îlie pamlul part- five z names rurfmg, and you 
will enjoy euw and com son. A Uv*e ol Itapway’• regu-» 
•alors will restore regularity to rhe system and withdraw 
from the Lutestines ail irritating and unhealthy deposit».

ICf" Blef.IzIno fro* TUÏ Llxlife—Hadway « renovatfng 
resolvent will, in a few minute* check heinorragc*» trom 
the lung* or tiircat. In case* where the patient rougi’» 
up clots of blood or pus, streaked with biood, Had way a 
Hi solvent will soon remove the «.’illicult \.

\ 7** SakaH IIajimosu, of No. HAS Fast 32d *t., had a had 
coigh lor two years; *he coughed up sometimes hall a 
pint oi blood during the niirht. fcli.. wus cured ill seven 
dzv,.« by tbe reliel and lessivent.

Ralway’s Renovating resolvent i: !\jr the cure ol ali 
Chronic an ! old t-lab.:ati».(l disvase* : id" Humour», hkin 
Dn.eiu»c-, rcr< tula, Bronchites, Uni i.’uugh', uyspepeia, 
dypiiilh», isort*, Ulcer-, Tumor*. Nod- -, ^weiliDgs, Rad 
w iy’ti renovalirg resolvent ha* cured the most I'rightt- 
lui'ly afflicted objects, who votsfowm! iron head to too 
with BoiI* hure* and Ulcer* Even when the human 
body was *o IrighttuUy mutilated by the lava ol di-ea»e 
a* to lender it ueecsnary that the hqier should,be banished 
Irom the piesemv ol siM'iety, an.l be kept m separate 
apart ment», as the Iiavoc xx Inch ilistase hud made in tlie 
human body wa* so dis^uetiug a* to *liock and sicken 
the sense* of the* moK intimate iricudi. Had way ’» n no
vating lesolveiit Ita» g-ven to bu. h objects new and 
healthy bodies, and tilled the Vein- with a tiicah, pure and 
healthy stream ol Olood.

[Ly1* St XKi.Ei" Fax r.k.—Had wax '* ready relief and re 
gulafors have cured more ruses ot .Scarlet l evel during 
the !>a-t year than atl the Doc tun m the U a lied .Siu»-» 
put logetner.
rr S:-IXLL Fox. — Radway's n-lufis a diiinlectant for | 

all infectious diiv..:-ei Ha-li the hands and lake a dc;-e 
ot the ready relie I interuul!\, and j ou need not tear to 
vi-it tho most inlecliou» plat a.

rr Infirmiti k».— We have ku \vn old men and won,en j 
wno xxere borne down with acln -, j.aiu», xveukue»» ot iff.- 
joinu, and other iotiriuitie* of a_« izy bathing with to* ! 
ready rtii»i Is-camv active, vigoreo -, lively oi,-i »upple. j 
lx-t thOeti who now lin.e to use walking *th k . . ruICliV 
Ac., from weakue** of the joint» rub themselves wi'li the 
ready reliel and >«u will i u longer need tl«- aid ot walk 
ing stick» or any Hun-; else \onrown leg- w ill do ll.vu 
duty and arry \ ou -i.;e

X; RilUtiAii-M William 1- ret |> wa* relieved of tiie ! 
most torturing pain- iu hjlr^n mmut. ■> aft* r he h»U fried j 
the retief, and wa» « nanEd to get out ul bed ;n wbieb he ’ 
bad laid lor over 1'. month-, in Ii h.ur3 alter In- had hr- ’ 
u-td tliv reliel.

UhlvMv Kutt m.xti-v. f>i i--u yeuri duration ha* beau j 
curtd in *i f duy-v by the «>»•..i itadway >. rvliei. resolvent 
and regulator*; no paiu wa* le1' hall an hour alter the 
relief was first applied.

SLf loOTU AlIIE.—In over lU.UUU Cat.-* where the It hr I ! 
ha* been used, if lia# never taken v».r fut. miwr., i,. ! 
fltup the mo*t excruciating pain

liKAD Ache.—In fi;ir „ minute* the uio-u terrible snk j 
or nervous headache-, have, been cured by th- rrln-1 and |

tiia.N* AXD.Si_u.D-. Radxvay ready r*.u-i ha- nev. ! 
laileii in taking the fire out ot the v.or.-t bill u- and scald * 
in live minute» aller it ii applied.
1/ Sont iiiaoxT.—lu fire t/unut- > Had way"» ready r* ‘i 

lie! will remove the Surenwi Irom the most severe sure 
threat

O" brirr Xn Es.— !• rum cold <»r otherwise, Rad way "» 
relief will remove tl.e stitfnv . by u> t rubbing.

3_z" Hoarseness.—Uiidway "n n net ahu regulators xx ii
reiiev aerd cure the most Oc.-perate at;ack* in one hour 
and a half.

o* Dlkt.KLLT Bke XTII1NE—I o fi . nun He « lUidwax i 
reliel will enaabie you to l real he tree mid ea-y.

3 V Bad Uotun. — Ladwav rvolxvm npu re iris ha» 
etoppei llie most trcubhy*ome nud annoying cough in til 
ten /run uIf*.

Bad Corns — Are invariably cured in I waive hour* by 
tbe regulator* and relief. %

Inflveszx—The most severe attack» are removed by one 
night * operation of the reliel and iegaiatoi.-.

XJ" Whooping Culgh.—Thousand - of cnee* ol Whoop
ing U'uugh have been <-urr.d in a lew diy» bv rb«- resolvent 
aud relief, and if the Wlioo, ing Cough i* pi exalt :it 
in the neiglibnurheoti, f jo*-/ who take bail a tea-j-oonlul 
Of rowdy reiiei in a little water, once or twi<* ja-T day 
will never catch it. Rad way"* relief destroy- Uieiifccti«»i 
oi Whooping Cough.

Measles.—fîadway** regiiltaor* and rebel wli prevent 
an attack ol mean les, aod it all'in ted will cure m

DrsLSTLr.v.—Rad way "s rebel ha- cut mi the mort aevere 
attack- in Liteen minute*. ,

Xjr A More Leg cob 21 Yaxae-« »u three w^ck*
by Railway . IMiif Mr. T. II kiU,.u Bmiul
of liigh »tanding iu Dablor-ER. Ga , *ay- : 1 liât a gen
tleunn who. tor 21 wa; - had Lft-u athicted with a *ore leg 
that reelstvd every h u. 1 oi tr-atu.vi.t, vxa.- r/fectmaUy /vn*/f 
,,, Vftks, by Hadwv.v'» ready relief re-o.vent and
regulator*.’’ . .

\~r Fever amd A<»i e-—L* t-adway « relief jn taken in 
large dose* <d a tarde -pouutul every Ik-uj fcr three 
hour»’before the l‘aroxy»rn* are expected, and a large 
do* of Reflulator* taken, no more Ague and Fever wil 
trouble you, the eatne treatment tollowed up for a week 
not a i-article of ague poison would remain in the syatem 

Biuucs Colic.—In live minute* after Rad way’s 
ready relief is taken, the most pamlul iri.tatien» in the 
Ftomauh and violent vomiting will cease; a dose ofregu- 
Utors fbz-uid be swallowed. In » x hour» the patient 
will enjoy and comfort and entire treedom Irom bilHousness m
r 6 rei,€f lo the Sprained
limb or strained muscle or tendon, will remove all eore- 
K r5^ore Ui.e ‘njured part» to tliai natural .trengtb
in ttn or Jifvn mluvtfs.

—Kadway*» Mil l »D.i regnlalor, are 
u the n®fTOu?-111 a lew minutes altar the rebel

Bl°!t dkmal ul the nervous give way
to joy and de ught. Theae remedie3 strengthen and brace 
up the nerve». Let those who are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and sleepless nights -e.-ort to tin** remedies, and 
once more enjoy a night * rest and pleasant thoughts.

Sp* Tobacco Chzwers.—Those who have become reduc 
ed by the effect ol tobacco, or the indulgence in épirituous 
liquors, who feel the horror of incapacity, weak ne*», 
sterility and the infirmities which a last and Intemperate 
luxurious and luwtiul coarse ol life inflicts upon it* vic
tim», will find relief from all these horrors, and »ure re
storation to health, strength nod vigour, by the use of 
Rad way » reliel. regulators and resolvent.

RAÜWAY & CD t No. 16* Fulton N. Y 
R. It. Remedies sold by merchant», druggist nud store

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITK CUNAKIFS XVHAHK.

Il AI II XX, X.

SODA lil.SUVl i 
Win.- .1,, 
hii'zar do.

I

Kxliu I1
l‘tli-t Fu •V.I, No. 2,

WHOLES Al.E

Butler (Iru.'ki r« 
Water do. 
Sw.-tf I,,.

b.iMilv i*ilot Bi.’ 
Fine Na'v v do, K«>

AN!) ÉKTAIL.

Housti and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.
pilB 3uiz»«*ril>er negotiate» for Hi-i Snlr or pu-cliave, 

! E-t
T11 Renting, or lotting and other disposition of llom*»
and Ken’ F.itnt- wher- v.*r -itim'e thi’oilghout the Fruvin 
Ali40 in (lie »a)w,purebave, and traualîer ol Stock. Sharevj 
Collecting Rent*, Ac., Ac.

By constantly advvrti-imr, and the >>-*Mri of entering 
in BOOKS O'- MEGlSl Ii V open lrtr tlie reference, ail 
requtute j>«t! t;cnl»r», the range of enquiry an. 1 chance ol 
dillufling iuforui ition is widely extended, und » ready 
channel of <’.'immuulc.:tio;i j» tlm- pj^ented bviween ap
plicant* awd proprietor . &

A huge numlcr of l'ri-j-<*rtie*, Il ouïes, vacant ly.i* and 
Wild l<an<l» are registered for »al* anfl to l-e let.

For terms ami every inlorruati m afzjt-lj' (if by letler, poet 
paid,) to it. (i «.RAY,

May 7. an Hollis Street, llulilux, N. S.

Young & Hart,
Have on hand and cHer for Sale.

FI Null RONS,
MOI.Ans ES.Il V( ri '"'t'IlWA» I

V /v I ‘.'2 Tierces j Choice Keraifn,

170 rht-nt» Fine « ongou TE ',
boxes TR X, 4, A, t>, 8, lu 1 £< 1 •. poimJ* f arli 

130 Bag* KICK.
•10 Bbl . Urii-liod SCO AH 
46 Boxes 10* TOBACCO,

L’UU BbU CEMI.N1,
•W do « Mlcioed PLAlSTFIf.

Burniuk' Fluid, < on- jl»*, 1 ar, Fit»xli (i">»rlkxx uuj )• I. ( ti ll 
RYE, and CORN MEAL, contain I y cui haul 

July Si.

/C/r*s

1

I
m

,i

HBiLDAOHB.

IIUrCHINR’ Hf AOACUf. PILLS,

IS. IP.I < lilt’s Mi Mi'K mUU'HK

rhe

the cure ul

PLAINT, all 

R XNGKMENI^
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please 

be particular to ask fni 

Ur. C. McLanv’s ('cjv 

bra ted Vkrmiel'gk ;uul

I -1 vpr Pii.i.s, prepared h\

(_'—UVJ

SOLF PROPRIK'IXJRS, Pitts
bmgh, Pa., and take 

other, as there 

other preparations 

before the public, pur 

porting to be Vermifuge 

and Liver Pills. All 

others, in eomparison 

with Dr. Ml Lane’s, arc 

worthless.

The genuine Me Lane’s 

Vermifuge and Liver 

Pills can now he had at 

all respectable Drug 

Stores. i 

FLEMING BRO S,
•SO WvuD tir., PlTTSBLROH, 1*1

*«!•• 1‘roprlplum.

in ssi a aSalv>:
Vrgclal-lc Uiiiltwiil.

KSlAUl.lallKD IN 1»«.
| N all pa.-i.ugr», ointment* have .-U*d pruoainmt ain-Mu 
L i fined ir-, ami fhe piartkv of unuoifiting with vuch u 

often refer led io in fhe wriptuiv» ; but in latter ttiuev u» 
<ou*equeiivc ^i fm* I/rir a««enli“ii having lwen paid tw 
their eompo-itJO», they have not been eurruied a I IhvW 
jiroper value Here, liowex cr, , • -x i« m« dy for a inultE 
tilde of ailment», xxhicJi ha* Hood the le*t of aeiaiitltlr 
rewearrfi, n' W«tll 11» ui * xperwm r A- a lluu.e leinetly, il 
ia ii.valuable, fuppl) ing, a» if 'It* *, a prompt rebel hi 
narly all rase» ot y'klrnt , where other reined le», have 
failed it ha* »ucreded, amt never has it* use been other 
wire than bcsneflci.'il.

it i« admitted by nil. that a gi«-ut proportion ol human 
<1 l*vzt»e» aie tiiie <’un»*'i|uer,'’v i f liifiainimitlon — now com
mon *eii»<* would point to it remedy vxhicli might iexlure 
‘‘licit ll:t if Is a fac I that nine out ol I. n ot the Vaunted 
ointment* of the day, Inn ream1 instead ol alaylng it. The 
Mus*ia Salve, by a peril liar action of tlie r km. ami llnougL 
it. on the *y*|ein, allay* iotlamuiutcr/ action in a very 
r-murkab!,‘ drgrex-, thu» pri xeufim,’ it* caten»k>n, and |ier- 
liaj-H final mxillt >ii «bath Ai tliv »aim- time being «d a 
Mzltcuiixg and emollient nature, u open* the porxs*, »finin 
latx** the abflOlbwiit.s and gland.-, aid produce* a healthy 
action of every part to xx liich It is applied-

Both iu lumin- r aud winter afl"Cti«ru*, it 1» alike u velu I 
— Mid in every climate it relam* it* vlitnes I he miner» 
of t alllornia uee il cAteliMVxd) to allay Ihe luiluitiicatiou 
produced by t)«e leave* of the Scrub oak 'I ravelin» on 
fool or on lioltfccback, find il » < ertam remedy uud prewi 
va live ill carti-c of rhaflilig , and the deMeme laxly when 
acqualntexl with It* jnivxer of bunUhing t reck le. and 
Cleaning the <’umpli‘xion, lay - aside lu r rvl<l cr-em and 
x‘<»*metic* aud u*t« Kus-ia halve Inn, Sunburn» a ml 
Blihter- arx- *pcedly cured by its un-. und in <lee|* r seated 
trouble*, micJi iu Canoera, Ulcei*, I 1 \ -ipelas, X <• . ,1 may 
I** list'd in ctimjunetioii with ixuudn* pn vcrlbxd t»v a 
physician, no# only without danger but with rial bene 
lit. With thin remedy iu the hon.***, indvexl, a physician, 
in nine case* out ot ten is nex«liei» lor 11 I* it*ell a real 
hoi -e doctor ’ In families if 1* alxx3*. iieee»*ary- for tliv 
»Jigble»t cut or -erMfrh, tlie deepest flesh xvoiind or scald 

: or -x-vx-re burny i» at xm<*e reln-vexl . it. It 1* l'* exerx 
day usefulnt^a that coc»iitiiten it* xhuf value 

The loi low ;ug are among tl.xr dise.
I HtiKsla" Salve i- iipplii'uble, and in vx )»

I Whitlow,,
Ulcer»,

I Wart»,
I Sore ,N q pie,
1 Stye»,
Fester-,
Ringworm,
Bu* iTion - 

! Sore Ups,
I Npldei Ming»
I “hiriglei 

I 1upi ion

j Uancx r*,
i nu?.h>"'

Scald Head,
I Nettle Kmiü 
; I Ht»,

; Scald»,
Salt Rheum,

j t Urn U lie-,

XX h
kll It ho* 10

Chilblain-,

i’ll Hu

’ Wen» 

i itoiJ*,
t Irnh W < uud*

I File»,
! Bruirev

« hipped IJandf

JriWX-lled'No».- 
F.rvt.rj»el»«.

Price 25 Cents j>cj Box
The above Sà.xe In pul up 

With Ml engraved vx rapper, xx

r.dd in tl> I n.ted Hfjt.- a 
fHt.-Lt Medichies Drug •'id* 
1111 re *, Dlixl bv

A

Air'iit" In Halifax, «•.

xrpf Sized Ulefh I I 
Ul XxbiCb, none 01

at
i ll Ly all lOdris of 

the coualry

XX».,
», Stat 
E. M vkluN

Street, l! >
A •-'< -

fol
lli'irf:

1.

( '!/.. ii -nx-ril ’\g» r M 
1 th«- Jineti.-h i'rvvin 
LlïIuü.

3?ro. Molxr’s

< ; ERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator.
Fur tiv run* «h-rtructivii oil

Rats, Mice. Cockroaches, Ants, &c.

THIS preparation >1 Jer3 al-o, i,j it* eilWl- from all 
other* a -1 fm V'erir.iii

English Pickles.
I t il i received ;>cr t>h*auier ix Ili’.KSd'lMl., 4.4" d..

Lu/enbyN (elet.ratt .1 I'lCKI.I.S
Mix Ml, " I
union»,
F renx ii B-an-
t'how Chew, j

l>>i not Die in their 7/4/-
But in»l»nily lenve the prxfnil*ew in tin» quiet pu»»e*eion 
of the occupant», and i* in every âijiltian<;e W firrnnu d. 
AI! vermin and inwef-x eat thi* preparation xvitli avidity, 
and it * an b#? u»cd with xatety uud<-r alii circiimitsoce* - 
Frice i!.» cent» |-er Lox.

27/" M. S BLUR A. I/O,. General fur New
England and the Briti-h j'rovince*. No. 1 Cornhill,
Bo»ton. July 23.

Langley’s Antibiiious
Aperient Trills.
THE great popular»'; aexjuired by tbent Fill* during the 

Twelve year* they have be«-n offert-xl tor ,al* in thi* 
Fiovince I* » convincing prxx»f x.f their value, u, no tin- 

due mean* of increa»iu/ their » ile have ?>v«m re-or ted to, 
by puffing ad vert ;«e.nent--no certificate» published re- 
»pecttng them.

The** Fil!» are mnli tently rncommendexj for BiUioue 
Complaint* or morbid act ion of the Elver» Dy»j»ep*ia, Co#- 
tirene*t, lleadax-he, want of Apj«etitv, (jiUdmexx», and tfie 
numerou* symptom* indicative oi dx?rangement of tlie di 
gestive organ* Al.-o»- a general Family Aperient. 7Vy do 
not contain Calomel nor any min ;r*\ preparation, are effect
ual, yet *0gentle in tlieir oi>eration, that they may be taken 
at any time, with perfect ealety, by j^rsopi of both «exe» ; 
nor do they, a» do many Fill», nece**itat«j,the ronetajit n»e 
of Furgative medieftn-. the ingredient* of which they are 
eomj»o*td effectually obviating thi* common difficulty. 

Sold iu Boxe#. Frice 1*., by
WM. LANG LIMY, Cheroiet, 

liollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. 6m.

teepera everywhere.
MORTON * COGSWKLL, floliil Street, and II. A.IA1L0X, Agxatfl titiiâut. D tiegeaSrer ix

WANTED !
AT the ALBDJN HOFSE, ari active" Young Man, 

hav:rig s'me two or three years knowledge of tbe’

JOST, KNIGHT & CO.
Dry (i

Anr
oods businesi.

.ngust

Ma
w

Wu:U‘l!-.
Red Cabfihgi 
U f*< India I hut.

el J< LiifF f,
Barrington Strr «

SPRING IMPORTATION.

T

Circassian,” “ While Star,” “ Wull,’
“ Humber,” and “ Mic Mac. ’

HI. Snb»criLer l.:x». r- cf’ivr: ! by tiio hi>“ve Sb ;>■ 
an •■xX-.imivo a<id Varied «>f Siki’Lt

Dry Grooas,
to which he invite» the attention of purchaser»- , 

ALSO-b Ca*e* IIAT.H, in "I r-ir1 Seu:. 
Str.xv/, &x;.", w :h (’loth tJAl'.s in g rm t vi.netv 

M.»y 7. SAMU.L S.UtuN'u

MAHHEW U. RICHEY,
Ilerrleter and Attorney at Law,
---- OmCE-SO, BEDFOBD SOW.

\ HALIFAX, 31. ».

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS ITBLISIIKI, fcVKIiV Till KS0AÏ,

AI the Wesleyan Eonfertnre Office ami Book-Boom.
136, Auu-yi.,: Stkket, Hai.ixax, N. 8.

Tlm term, on which this I'aj.cr is puhli.ht-3 »i, 
ricerUihgly low Ten Shilling, ye.il)

~ —halt in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

The Provincial Wetleynn, from its iarga, 
and general circulation, i» an eligible and de^rabla 
med um for advertising. Penona will find it to tb*ff 
advantage to a«d^erti#e in thi# paper.

T K K M b :
Fortv/oîve lines aud under, 1st in^rtioo - - 4 0 
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - o 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate»

All advertisement* not limited will be coutmuad aid* 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of Job Wokk executed >x it. neatnes# 

despatch on reasonable terms.
This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of cUrtf* 

at Holloway’s Pill Uimtmkht Esta*hi»****" 
344, Strand, London, where Advertisement» u
editions are reeeived tor this ierwlioal,
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